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ST. JMKPH'S ACADEMY.
A very large and select audience as¬

sembled io the spacious hall of the above
Institution, OD Thursday afternoon last,
to witness the $

DISTRIBUTION EXERCISES.
A handsomely arranged »tage waa

erected ia the Western part of the hat!,
aud upon a low dais, th« noble form of
the Bishop of Charleston, robed in his
official costume, occupied the ceutral
chair. The floe head of Bishop Lynch,
and hia intelligent and benevolent coun¬

tenance, lent a certain dignity and char¬
acter to the scene, which seemed to per¬
vade the entire audience.
On either sido were Gen. Anderson

aud Father McNeil, and behind them,
the faculty ofthe College, in their solemn
suits ot black.
The day was intensely warm, bot-the

airy arrangement of the hall, and the
liberal supply of ioe water, modified the
otherwise un endurable heat.
About sun-set a march on the piano

ushered in the young ladies, who teated
themselves in chaira on either side of
the stugo, presenting ah array of beauty
and grace seldom seen except in large
cities.
Next in order came

"MARY STUART," . . .

A historical drama, translated from
the French by a Sister of Mercy, and
performed by the following

DRAMATIS PERSONA :

Mary Stuart, Misa Oonigland.
Mary Fleming, " Lida Green.
Mary Seyton, « Burkett.
Duohesa of Guise, " Lottie Green.
Catherine de Medici, " Kate Motea.
Lady Trockmorton, " Carrie Motes,
Anna Kennedy, " Armida Cohen,
Mary Beaton, " O'Connor.
Mary Livingston. " Hammet.
Mrs. Knox, " Bogia.
Couti tess of Lennox, " Logan.
Countess oí Murray, " Dinkins.
Elspeth Curie, " Ryan.
Queeu Elizabeth, " Mnldrow.
Tho play was well acted throughout,

and the correct reading and careful ac¬
centuation evidenced study and applica¬
tion. There was .no prompting, yet the
~arts were all perfect. We do not like
j individualize, where all did so well,

hut a just oritio could not forbear to
mention the spirited and life like acting
of Miss Carrie Mosca and Mies Armida
Cohen.

Gen. Anderson read the programme
and the prizes we.-e conferred by Bishop
Lynch. This occupied considerable time,
but the monotony was relieved by some
fioo vocal and instrumental musio by
the pupils. Among the many pleasing
performances of thia kind, we would
specially commend Miss Barrett's fine
rendering of that master pieoe of song
(by Donizactti) «Come o' bello" ; and
Miss Mathis' oharming singing of the
saino composer's celebrated solo, "Oluce
di quest anima."
The "A. B. 0." song, by the young¬

er ladies, under Miss MeKain's genial
and skillful management, waa well given
and elioited muoh applause.

It is impossible for us to give in full
the numerous awards for proficiency in
the various departments and classes.

The following are the principal
prizes

Primary Department-1st premium,
Miss Bu loo Moise.
Academical Department-1st class,

1st Premium, Miss Mary Maldrow ;
2nd class, 1st premium, Miss Kato
Hauser;-3d class, 1st premium, Miss
Lucy Green.

Christian Doctrine and Bible History
-1st class, 1st premium, Miss Ryan ;
2nd doss, 1st premium, Miss Mary
Stephens.

Ornamental Writing-1st premium,
Miss Conigland.

Writing-Int class, 1st premium, Miss
Maggie Logan ; 2nd class, 1st premi¬
um, Miss Lottio Green ; 8d olass, 1st
premium, Miss Susan Green.
Algebra-1st premium, Miss Kate

Moses.
Arithmetic-1st clans, 1st premium,

Misses Ryan and Kate Moses; 2nd
class, 1st premium, ' Miss Mathis ; 3rd
class, 1st premium, Miss James.

Classical Jiislory, Geography and
Biography-1st premium, Miss Kate
Moses; 2nd olass, 1st premium, Mir»
Mathis.
Modern ffütory add Geoffraphy-Ui

premium, Mist McKain. j
Analysis, Rhetoric and Composition»-1st Premium, Miss Conigland.
Grammar arid Composition-1stclass, lat Premium, Mi« Muldrow ; 2ndolas», lat Premium, Miss Lid* Green ;3rd cleat, lat Premium, Miss Hamer ;4th class, lal Premium, Miss Maggie' Harney.
P^tTos^h^,. Chemistry and Astronomy-lat class, Itt Promium, Mies Kate

Motet; 2pd cliw, Itt Premium, Miss
Muldrow; &rd «lait, lat Premium,Misa
Hauser . ? '

Exemplary Conduct-lat Hobor
among boarders, Mitt ' Conigland ; 1st

Honor among day Puplta, Mi* Kat« |Mooes. ;
?? «...

land. V- ...
*

jO^rr-leiJBíoníit;: Mist Rm-: Pc4Ueness-íst Honor, Mis« Conig-
Uûd.
French Analysis and CompatitCon-

1st claw, lat premium, Mis« Carrie Mo»
ses; 2nd olass, 1st premium, Miei Mc
Kein.
Italian-let premium, Ml« Carrie

Moses,
Oil Painting-premium, Misa Cofcicr-

laod. +

Crayon Drawing-lit cl#sa, let premi¬
um, Miss Garrie Moses ; 2nd dew, lat
premium, Mies Lottie Oreen.

Pastel and Water Colours-lei olass,
premium, Miso Coo¡gland ; 2nd olass,
premium, Miss MeKain.

Gold Medal awarded to Mis» Kate
Meses.

Embroidery-premium,; Miss j, Con ig*land.
Instrumental Music-1st premium,

Miss MeKain.
Vocal Music-Itt premium, M ¡ss

Mathis.
Valedictory addresses wore delivered

by Misses Conigland and Kate Moses,(the graduates) breathing a spirit of
love and gratitude to their teachers, and
affectionate regard for their school¬
mates.

Bishop Lynoh addressed the pupilsabd audience in a abort and sensible
speeoh, lull of good advice and sound
morals.
The exorcises closed with a stirring

appeal, by Edward Conigland, Esq., an
eminent lawyer of Halifax, N. C., and
father of the yoong lady who distin¬
guished herself by her high honors in
the Institution. While we cannot agroe
with the speaker in all he said of this
collège (for we have other honored and
able teachers of our daughters in Sum¬
ter,) yet wo fully endorse bis remark,
that the citizens of our town have rea¬
son to be proud of St. Joseph's Academy.

WBLCOJIK BACK!
We were muob pleased, on Friday

last, to greet as conduotor again, on
the Wilmington and Manchester Rail
Road, Mr. J. J. EVANS. Mr EVANS
is remembered by many of our readers,
in his former connexion with this Road,
and his uniform courtesy and kindness
will induoo them to unite with us in
giving him a hearty welcome back.

Our esteemed friends of tho
Carolina Spartan, Newberry Herald and
Union Times will allow us to express
mr appreciation of the kind words re¬

cently spoken by them, through thoir
columns, of our unworthy self.

ftâ^Messrs. F. II. & J. A. COUNTS-the
former, Secretary and Treasurer, and
the latter, Looal Agent at Alston-of
the Spartanburg and Union Rail Road,
will please accept our thanks fer the
narked kindness end courtsey shown to
is, whilst recently passing to and from
Spartanburg. No Road of this State
or any other State, can boast more
llover or efficient officers than these.

PINE TOMATO.
An esteemed lady friend, near Me-

rfianicsville, sends us a tomato, woigh-
ng seventeen ounces, ripe, luscious and
cady for tho table. We make our
)olitest bowj whilst we express high
tpprooiation of the remombranee.

FINA BAINS, Ac.
This section was visited, on Monday

ast, by copious showers. Tho season is
ust in time for early corn, whioh may
low bo regarded as safe.
The crop ofcotton and corn, of this

icetion, is generally promising.
TBK VANITY OF EARTII.

The brightest rays of genius siuk in
he dark shadows of death ! Fame and
obscurity, pride and lowliness, slcop to-
-Othor in thc gravo ! What is earthly
'ame, or honor, or glory, or wealth, or
enown I

i&r DAVID DICKSON'S Groat Book
>n Farming DOW out. No farmer's
ibrary complote without it. Bound in
doth, extra, $4; Sheep, $4.50; Half
Vlorooco, $5. Orders received at this
iffi.00. Good canvassing agents wanted,
for torms, apply at this office.

-What is bettor than a promising
oung man ? A paying ono.

The oxeemos of our youth ara but drafts on our
ld ago payable with compound intorest after
ate. Wh- then delay in nreventing the ravnges
f Mich eioessea by ming the celebrated Boutborn
'onlo, the " Old Carolina Bitten '?

Wlneman's Cryetallied Worm Candy ii only
won ty-fi vo oenta a box I

"NEVER BE WEARY IN WELL DOING j"
oror weary efspeaking of the earea producod by
IOMTBR BfTTBaSI never weary of recommending
hem to tho-e who suffer from dyspepsia, indi-
;estlon, etc.

A STITCH IN TIRIB HAVES NINE.
If you have a eough, do not negUet it / thou-

ande go to an untimely grava by negleotingrhat they call "a alight cold." Thea« alight
lolds ara very Insidious. They toon beoorne
leep.seated, and defy all remedio». DR. TfJTT'S
1XPB0T0RANT will cur* lt. It «aa ba had of
>ny Druggist.

, _ ,__

AHEAD OF THE NORTH.
Ia nany thlnga'tbe North bas fora long tim«

1MB ahead ot the Boo th, merely bec»-.^ oar peo-
>le hava a«gU«ted their natural ad-antagei.-
In nothing waa tbli «ora palpably tb« eaee than
¡a tb* maoafa«tar« of doora, aa«b«a, blinda,
mouldings, A«. Thia waa notfcod by Mr. P. P.
Foal«, an «nterprlalng Cbarle«(ob¡«u, id ho baa
now on« of tb« largest and moat snooessiV. í«n*»'
afaotoriee of doora, aaab«s and blinda in tb« 1
whole oountry, 8«e his advertisement,

SOUTHERN siétrami»,
í(r IN CHARLESTON, ft C.,
CcJ^urf ¿¿Ó *4VfMAN,\ Broker, No. 25 J?roa<f Six**.

itjNi -ir'int.
BTATB e*oü«»TiM-Booth Carolina, old, 00@do no«,'MÉMi de, rogist'd «took, ox ¡nt
Crrr SECURITIES-Aagni I», a a. Bond», -(a)J«; Charleston, 8. C. Stock, (ox qt int) -($4»;do, Fir* Lona Bond«, -$78; Columbi», 8. C

Bondi, -® 70.
R AI LOOAP Boiros-Dla« Bldg«, (fi rs t mortrsgo)-@60; Charleston «nd Savannah, -@70Ch*ilotU, Columbi« «ad AwgBiU, -®87i;Chara« and Darlington, -68} Greenville and

Columbia, (1st mort) @80 ; do, (Bute guar¬anty) 74(ft-j Northeastern, - @90; Saran-
.ah and Ck*rlestoo/f1*4mort) -80} do, (Stateguarantee) - @75; Booth Carolina, -@78j do,78; Bp»rt«jiburg »nd Union, -@60.RAILHOAD BTOOKS-Charlotte, Colombia and
Augusta, -@45; Greenville and Columbi», -

@3 ; NortheMtern, @ 10 ; Savannah and Charles¬
ton, -$86 ; 8outb Carolina, («bolo shares)
-®42; do, (hali dc) (»21.
EXCHANGE, Ac-New York Sight, & oft* partGold, 112@114; Silrer, 104(g>108.

SOOTH CAROLINA BAHS BILLS,. ,

.Bank of Charleston. ..- <3>

.Bank of Newberry.M.,U.-@-Bank of Camden.»K^U».Ö0@-Baak of Georgetown.....-@7Bank of Booth Carolina.30(g)Baak of Chester.8@-Bank of Hamburg ? -.10(SftBaak of Bute ot &. 0. prior to 1861....626b-
Bank of State of 8. C. Issue 1801 and 1862 42(a).Planters'and M echan Ic»'Bank ofCharles-Qa-
.People's Bank of Charleston....,.,..-@"-.Union Bank of Charleston.-(çà-.Southwestern R R Bank of Charleston, -@-(old;.:.-rf-.Southwestern R R Bank of Charleston, @(no«).>.- <$-Farmers' and Esobaugo Bank of Charles-(u)-

ton..-.. 6 Crt-Exohange Baak bf Colombia.-Cn-
Merchants' Bank of Chem«. 6(m-Planters'Bank of Fairfield.<cjState of South Carolina Bills Receivablo...pur.City of Charleston Chango Bills.par.

.Bills marked thus (.) are being redeemed ot
the Bank Counters of each.
Jan 1» ly
SPECIAL NOTICES.

ßSST- The many friends of.Mr. THOMAS HAIR
respectfully announce Lira ors an independentcandidate for a seat in tho 'Legislature from
Sumter County, and solloit for him the supportof

THE CITIZENS.
April 13, 1870.

This valuable Family Medicino has been widely
and favorably known in our own and foreign
eonntries, upwards of

THIRTY YEARS I
It has lost nono of its good namo by repeated

trials, but continuos to ocoupy n prominent posi¬
tion in avery family medicine chost.

It is an external and Internal Remedy. For
Summer Complaint, or any other form of bowel
diseaaa in children or adults, it is on almost cor-
tain euro, and has without doubt, boon moro
successful in ouring the various kinds of CHOL¬
ERA than any other kown romedy, or tho most
skillful physician. In Indi», Africa and China,«hero this dreadful disease is more or less preva¬
lent, the Pain Killer is considered by the nativos,
as «oil as European residonls in those climates,
a sure remedy ; and while it is a most efficient
remedy for pain, it is a porfoctly safe medicino,
evon in unskillful hands. Directions accompany
each bottle. .**.

Sold by all Druggists.
_Frico 26 cts., 60 ctr., and $1 por bottle.

Health'* Beat Defence.
"The «oak eateth herbs," soys St. Paul, sn

that eigbteon hundred yoars ago tho valuo of
medicinal plants was appreciated.' Io tho Old
Testament botanical remedies are repeatedly re¬

commended, but in bi« pnsrnge of snored history
is man recommended to swallow calomel, or bl no
pill, or any other minorai preparation. Tho sick
«ero dlreoted to oal*horbs to .strengthen, them to
purify thom, to heal thom, to rtstoro them. In
that day tho art of making vogotablo extracts
«as unknown. The herbal medioinos «oro moro
infarious.

It «as reservod for alntor age to unito tho
sanitary essences of tonio, apcriont and antibil-
lons roots, barks, and plants, with an activo
stimulant, and thus scouro their rapid diffusion
through tho debilitated or disordered system.-
The orowntng triumph of this effccllvo mode of
concentrating and applying tho virtuos of medi¬
cinal vegetables «as achieved in tho production
of Hostottor's Stomach Bitters. Nover before had
a perfootly pure aloohollo stimulant boen com¬
bined «Uh tho expro8sod Juices of tho finost
speoifloa of tho vegetable kingdom. Nover yet,
though eighteen years have olnpsod sinoe its
introdnetion, has this groat restorative boon
equalled. It is takon at nil soasons, in nil climes,
as tho most potent safeguard against epidemica,
ss a protection against all unhoalthy oxhalatlons
that produce debility on begot disease ; as a

remedy for intermittent and other malarious
Hovers ; as an appotitor ; as a sovereign oure for
dyspepsia; as a general tonio and in vigoran t ; as
» gentío, painless aporiont ; as a blood dopuront ;
AS a nervino; as a euro for bilious affections; ns
a harmless anodyno; and as tho DEST DEPENCB
OF HBAi/rn under nnfnvorablo circumstances,
mob as sedentary pursuits, unduo bodily or

montai exertion, hardship, privation and expo-
rare.

KOS KOO !
Proparod by Dr. J. J. Lawronco, tho oolobrntod
r TsiciAif and cn KM HT, Norfolk, Va., Is a SAP >.,
PLEASANT and it ELI AD i. E romedy for AM, disoases
3ADSED by
TORPIDITY OF THE LIVER,
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD,
DISORDERS OF THE URINARY ORGANS,
DERANGEMENTS OF TUB NERVOUS

SYSTEM.
It PURIFII.S and ENRICHES tho BLOOD, Mts«

ronKS tho LIVER and KIDNEYS to a healthy
LOTION, AIDS DIOE8TI0N, REGULATES tho DOWELS,
ind INVIGORATES tho NERVOUS SYSTEM.

lt ts NOT a Patent Medioino.
FORMULA around each bottle.
ENDORSED ly the beet Phyticiant.
The MOST POPULAR Medicine in ute.

DR. LAWRRNCB is constantly in rocoipt of
jRATsruL letters nod TESTIMONIALS of REMARK A

SLR CURES performed by KOSKOO.
AU lotto, H an.'worod and ndvico glvon-rnr.E.
KOSKOO for salo by Druggists evory«hore at

9NR DOLLAR PRR BOTTLE. For sale by
J. F. W. DoLorme,
July28-ty Sumter, S. O,

Notice*
THE COPARTNERSHIP between tho un

derslgncd In tho practico of Law and equity,
under tho namo of RICHARDSON à MOSES,
bas boen dissolved by mutual oonsent.

J. S. G. RICHARDSON,
M. MOSES.

May Oth 1870.

Notice*
THE UNDERSIGNED hnro this day formed

a Copar i n on, liip in tho practice of Lnw
under tho name of RICHARDSON <fc SON
Office on Main Stroot in the Town of Sumter.

J. 8. O. RICHARDSON,
GUIONARD RICHARDSON.

May Oih 1870.

ADde*» walt WU .now. prpjain»tiü^^i
th« Contraen», tax» end admira th» Sarai for lg.
?nperter Ability, Vaia», Illustration* Style, Ae.
Tb« Press and . People Prmise II !
For example, an Exebangeaaj«. **The Barral

la tho mott Elegantly Printen, Ably BditeO,
Widely Circulated and Heartii/ Welcomed Kiper,
M a whole, vtbleh now find» tia way among th»
People." .. ..

*

ßüf Vol. XXII. beglQS July 2.»Try Ut Only
tl.50 per volume of 2« trataban, or $8 per year.
Li.»» to club». Sobéoribe Now 1 Address . .

D. D. T. MOOltB, 41 Park Bow, New York.

$34PER DAT,
AGENTS WANTED

In every loton. County and State to
. canvas» for

Henry Ward Beecher's
Great PaperWITH WH103I IS OIVKN AWAY

That superb and world renowned work of art
"MARSHA i,L'S HOUSEHOLD ENGRAVING
OF. WASHINGTON." The beat paper and th»
grandest engraving in America. Agenta report"making $17 in half a day." "Sales easier than
booka, and profits greater." Ladies or gentle¬
men desiring immeaiato and largoly remunerativaemployment; book canvassers, and all soliciting
agents will find more money in this than any¬
thing else. It is something entirely new, being
an onpreoedouted combination end very taking.
Send for circular and torms to J. B. FORD A
CO., Publishers, 39 Park Kow, New York

fe» J will poy for the New York
Q\J (JlJfl WEEKLY DOLLAR 8UN

from now to January 1,1871. ONF DOLLAR will pay for the .SEMI¬
WEEKLY do. do. 60 con ts a month pays for
THE DAILY SUN. Address,

I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, New York.

CANVASSERS WANTED FOR PUNCHI¬
NELLO.-The great original Illustrated Cornie
Weekly paper. Tho first 10 number« sent on
rcoolpt of OOo. ; singlo numbers 10o. Liberal
torms to agents. Splendid Chromo Premiaras to
subscribers. Address Punchinello PublishingCo., 83 Nassau st., N. Y. Fost-offiao box 2,783.

Newspaper
Advertising.

A Book of 125 closely printed pages, lately
issuod, contains a list of tho best Atnorlcan Ad¬
vertising Mediums, giving the names, circula¬
tions, and full particulars concerning tho lendingDaily and Weekly Political and Family Nows,
.inp era, togothor with all thoso having largo eir-
sulations, published io tho interost of Religion,Agriculture, Literature, Ac, Ac. Every Advcr-
,isor, and every person who oontemplates be¬
soming such, will And this book of great vrttuo.
Moiled free to any address on receipt of llftoon
.-cots. GEO. P. ROWELL A CO., Publishors,tío. 40 Park Row, New York.
Tho Pittsburg (Pa.) Leadtr, in its issue ofMay89, 1870, saya : "The firm of G. P. Itowell A Co.,trhich Issues this interesting and valuable book,

s tho largest and best Advertising Agcnoy in tho
United States, and we csn cheerfully recommend
t to tho attention of thoso who desire to ad vcr-
iso their'business sciontifioally and systemati¬
cally in giieb à way f that is, so to securo tho
argent amount'of publicity for tho toast expendi-
uro of money." .

_1 eIiivontora who wish to take out Letters I'M tent
tro nd vii cul to conn sol with MUNN A CO., odi
ors of the Scientific American, who havo proso-luted olaims bofure tho Patent Offioe for over
L1 won ty Yours. Their American and European?atont Agency ls tho most extonsive in the
rorld. Charges less than any. .qtberVfaliäblo
Lgoncy. A pamphlet containing full intrudions
o invontors is sont gratis.

MUNN A CO., 37 Tark Row, Now York.

(F.STA IlI.IsiHír» 1830.)
WELCH & GRIFFITHS,SAWS I AXES 1 SAWS!
JAWS or all dcsoriplions. AXES, BELTING
nd MILLFURNIS11INGS, CIRCULAR SAWS
rith Solid Tooth, or with PATENT AnjuBTABr.it
'OINTS, Biiperior to all Intcrted Teeth Saie$.

ß£T* PRICES REDUCED. nS-^.
^3r* Send for Price List and Circulaire. *^5^i

Wi:i ( H Sc GRIFFITHS;
Roaton, Mn*»., or Detroit, mich.

I Ç) TOOLS IN ONE.-Pocket Rule, Ruler,1 ri/ Square, Bovol, Sorow-Driver, Chisel, Cora
meses, Scissors, Button-Hole Cuttor, poperCoifo, Eraser and Pondi Sharponor. Samplepolished steel) by mail, with terms to agonta SO
ents. Silvor plated, $1. Gold do., $2. COM DI¬
LATION TOOL CO., 93 Meroer stroot, N. Y.

YES ! IT IS TRUE!
That tho Best Mowers-the Best Droppers-

ho Bost Solf-Rnkcrs to bc found in the world are
ho Original and Reliable Doublo Motion .Aütnn
Inchlnos, rando by tho .-ETNA MANUFACTUK-
NO CO., of Solora, Ohio. Send for Pamphlet
ontainlng particulars.
SoloawlAII Wanted in n paving business.9ttlU»Weil s. KENNEDY, 413 Ches-
ut Street, Philadelphia.

UDDER'S PASTILLES.
0 conta by mail. STOWELL A CO., Charles
own, Mass.

'ROMPT. HONORABLE. RELIABLE.
A GENTS WANTED in evory olly, town and/V village for the largest n jd most successful
IOLLAK HOUSE in the country-ONLY ONE
ndorsod by tho loading Papers and Expresslo.'s of tho United States. Our'.goods giveniversnl satisfaction, our promiums to Agonts
nnnot bo excelled, and onr checks aro free.-
laving two houses-Boston and Chicago-ouraoilitios aro uncqualod, and our business" exceeds,
n amount all othor concerns in this trado com
inoil.
ßSttf SEND FOR CIRCULARS and FREE
!LUB to

S. C. THOMPSON A Co.,36 Fedora) Street. Boston, or
153 St ato Street, Chicago.

BRIDE and BRIDEGROOM.-Essays for
Young Mon, froo, in senlcd envelopes.-10WARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philudol-

bla, Po.

PSY0HOMAN0Y, FASCINATION OR Sou i,.
CnAnutNti.-400 pages ; oloth. This won-

lorful book has full instrudions to ennhlo tho
ender to fascínalo either BOX, or any animal, nt
rill. Mesmerism, Spiritualism, and hundreds of
thor curious oxperimont*. It cnn bo obtained
y sending address with 10 couts postago, to T.
V. EVANS A CO., No. 41 South (Eighth St.,
'Iiiludolpbia.

AVOID QUACKS.
A victim of oat ly Indiscretion, causing nervous

lebility, prematuro decay, Ao., having tried in
oin overy advertised remedy, has discovered o
implo means of self-euro, whioh ho will send
ree to his fellow-sufferers.
Address J. A. REEVES, 78 Nassau st., N. Y

NEW MEDICAL PAMPHLET-Bominnl,
Physical and Nervous Debility, Ita eiTeots

nd «ure. Ph co 2b cents. Address SBORETA RY
doienra of Ana toa»|> 018 Drpadway, New York.

ROBERT BUOTJN,
Architect, County Surveyor,

-AND--

Mechanical Engineer,
VILL ATTEND TO ANY BUSINESS EN
rusted to him with accuracy and despatch.
Refers to FOES OR FRIENDS.

Address, Manchester, 9. C.
June 29-3m

AND FAÎfCTT GOODS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Tho Ulli«« ar« particularly io ri tad to call tad
examine th« many novelties ofUM season, «hieb
cannot fail to pleas« th« fashionable and those of
good last«. - i

.?"..-«"?'Goods are much oheaptr, and will be told en

very reasonable terms -to suit the times.
Call at the fashionable Millinery establishman t

ef
MISS E. D. BRITTON.

Jan « 23_
1S70. 18TO.
MAYESTILLE, S. C.

J. A. ¥ÁYES & CO.,
WILL CONTINUE DURING THE YEAR TO
KEEP ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY

OF GOODS IN THEIR LINE,
CONSISTING OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
GROCERIES,

AIB *iew it!0i.t,
and hope to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage thoy have been receiving.
We desire to call particular attention te our

trado in

FLOUR.
It is our aira to keep for sale only good quail-

tics of FLOU lt, and families may rely upon our
stook us affording the best grados of

"\ Extra and family Flour,
ko be hoi in (hó marketa.
Our grocorios generally"aro all

FIRST-CLASS GOODS,
iud our DRUGS and MEDICINES are war-
?anted to bo pure and genuine.
Bosldes the usual stock of DRUGS and MED.

[CINES, we keep always on hand, we offer two
nvaluable preparations of our own manufacture.

knti-Malarial Specific,
FOR TUB PERMANENT CURE OF

Chills and Fevers.

TONIC BITTERS,
in admlrablo combination of TONICS adapted
o Ml onsos noodiug Tonio Medioines.
COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinds taken In

J/iRTHH for goods at fair prioes.
J. A. MAYES à CO.

Jan 1, 1870_ly_
PROVISIONS.

rjBAVY CITY MESS PORK, DRY SALTED

Shoulders, bhdt. and boxes ; Dry Salted
Sides, hhds. and boxes ; Smoked Western
Shoulders, hhds. ,* Smokod Western Rib
Sides, hhds., Breakfast Strips, Hams, cov-

ered and naked.
JARD-Pure Prime Natural and Extra, in

tierces, bbls. and tubs.
Extra Fine TABLE BUTTER, tnbs.
Boat Faotory CHEESE.

Sundries.
JOFPEES-Java, Laguyra, Rio, all grade* >

FLOU RS-all grades; SUGARS-all grades ;
MOLASSES and SYRUP8-all grades ;
CRACKKRS, all kinds, in bbl*, and
boxes ; RAISINS, Choteo Lern»

ons and Oranges, Bottlod
Ale and Porter, En¬
glish and Ameri¬

can, In eases
and bbl*.

Chewing Tobacco, caddies, quarter and half]
bozos ; Catawba Win«, Choioe Soupper-
nong Wine, California Hock Wino,

Clarets, Rasberry Syrup, Black¬
berry Brandy, Jolitos, Es-

sen cc s, and O roc ors Drugs,
Lyo and Potash,
and a goneral as¬

sortment of
liquors, Groceries, Segars, Tobacco.

For sale at wholosale only, by
ADRIAN & VÖLLERS.

juno 22

m SPRINGS,
HÖHT MILES FROM SPARTAN-
BURG COURT HOUSE, S. 0.

Veto Furniture-Hotel thoroughly Reno¬
vated-New Bedding-New Baths-
Bowling Alley, and other modes of\
exercise for guests will bc ready for f
visitors, June 1st, 1870.

toard per month.$30 00
'ur week. 10 00
'er day. 2 00
Tho water is Chalybeate, ard is oonl and
lemán i to tho tn s to. lins proven efHoaoioos in
uring Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Kidney Bis¬
ases, Gravol, Dropsy, Dinrrhren, Cutaneous
Lffootions, Chill and Fever, Genoral Dobllity,
nd many othor ills of a kindrod natuie, The
nblo will be provided with tho best the oountry
ffords ; and every attention given to visitors,
alonlutcd to make their stay pleasant.
CABINS TO RENT.

R. C. OLIVER, Proprlotor,
Sparlanburg Court House, S. C.

Juno I, 1370.
_

Jeneral Life and Fire!
\mwmw MM.

SUMTER, S. C.

AL HE following Companies haring complied
.-¡th thu Law, and doposlted $20,000 eaoh with
he Comptroller General, oder protection to
onsoholds against loss or damage by fire:
Pheonix Piro Ineuruneo Company, of |? klyo, N. Y. Cash A»sota,

$1,700,000.
Hun tli cm Life Inauranco Company, of I

Vilanta, Qa., Gen. J, B. GORDON,'
^eaideot, M. C.'MORRIS, Seo'ty.
Security Fire Insurance Company of I

ifow Yorkr, Assctta, $2.017.860 81.
German Fire Insurance Company oft

Jew York, Assotta, 1.053.051 öl.
Georgia Homo Ioauranoe Company,1

Columbus, Ga., Annetta, 408,781 10.
Riohmond .Hanking Insurance Co., of I

.'irginia, Awctts, 270.540 24.
A. WIIITf\

Juno 23 N

IÊÈÊÉÊÊL Kûi/t «ft Karoman, -

.^i&tJ'ttíjliéfc v. "

Weald respa«tf.iiy ..ifoU th* .petwn.ga rf bl.
frl«o<H «4 tb. oubli*. ;..

Stock of Hardware and
FamUy Uteiißllö,

.mbraelog every a*Uf)e IB thia Un« of batlow,
wtysh ht intende to »»jil at thf q

I.OWBST PKICB», *OB CA Sil.
Bo will keep always in «tore, a completo a»iort-
ment of

Collin'« Ax©«, Amea'Shovel« Md Spade»,Troco Chain», Hoot.
Bake«, Pilefa Fork»,
Orala Çradlea, Scythe Dlade»,
Gnano Salve»,
POokct and Tabla Gallery,Braja Proscrving Kettle«,
Tío Wara, Window Ola».-afl «laso.

Peroonitn wank oí tho moat eonrtnleot and
economical S tora», can bo «uppliod with tba
latent improved pattoma ak price« which cannot
rail to giro entire aaUafaotltn.
JOBO 16

Pate & Taylor
HAVE RECEIVED A

PINE ASSORTMENT
OF

f
JIOUODTIN NEW YORK BY 0KB OF. THE

FIRM AT TUB RECENT DECLINE.

THOSE DESIRING TO PURCHAS
SHE: AND CHEAP

HAD BEST GIVE TUES! A.CALL.
Tboy oro prepared to serre all la- tba boat

manner, and respectfully aoliolt a continuance of
tho lavor« hertoforo io liberally beitewtd.
Marob 28

OPENING OF THE

SPRING mimi
LATEST STYLES OF

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
MRS. M. J. ZERNOW,

SUMTER, 8. 0-,
having recently returned from
New York, annonnoei to ber
friends and tbe pabilo of Sunter,and tba adjoining eouoltts, that
abo has opened at the above es-

tabllsbment a

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Millinery Goods,
Inolnding all tho LATEST PARISIAN

NOVELTIES.
Satisfaction guaranteed as to the price and

quail ty of Good« purchased ak this establish ment
îSïu Orders from the country will reçoive

prompt attention.
April »0

BOOTS s SHOES,
MADE TO ORDER.

LTHE SUBSCRIBERS HAY aW
lng removed from Manning,and loonted themselves lu Wkr

SUMTER, S. 0. W
(at the 014 Telegraph office,) f

CORNER MAIN & DUGAN STB.,
aro prepared to furnish BOOTS and SHOES of
their own manufacture on short notice.
They guarantee satisfaction In every respect,

and from their long experience in tho balinese,
foel assured that those who onco patronli* tbem
will not fail to call again.
Ordera aolioitod, whioh will be flllod with

promptness, and in workmanlike manner,

Shoe Findings
of every description on hand and for sale low.

t&f Terms strictly Cash.

Bultman & Wölls,
March 30 .Sin

Fresh ' arivals,
-AT-

Sumter Book Store.
Wild Lifo under tim Equator, by Dumball lu.
Stories of the Gorilla Country " "

Curiosities of Literature, by DoLiraolll.
Lotbuln, Del.raelll's last new novel.
Tennyson's Completo Poems, neat oOtlion,

nt $1,25. . V
E. A. Poo's Completo Works.
The Southern (lardner, by W. N. Whit«.
Gimloning for profit, " Henderson.
Pro.- by ter inn, Methodist and Baptist Hymn

Books.
Prnycr Books.
Bibles,
Drawing Poper.
Pinning Paper.
Commoroia! Noto Paper, at 10 ?£ 15 ot« pr qr.Fools Cap Paper, ut 15 ota "

Envolopos nt 5 eta pr bunob.
English Quills, Steel Pons, Ink, Sealing Wax,

Red Tapo, eto,
A. WHITE à CO.

Juno I Ith.

Bottoms Horse Power.
FOR GINNING, TURES Ii INO
AND PLANTATION MILLS.

THIS Labor MYtaff Mnohino is being
put up by Mr. \V. S. Iloncroy, nt

Charleston. Those winning to purchase
oan pond their orders to W. S. Hooorcy,
Founder and * Machinist, Charleston,
and their orders will bo promptly flllod.
(1ère is an opportunity tosavo half the
nutnbor of mulos, and do twice the
work. Prioo 125 dollars.

A.A. ALLEN, Agont.
Juno 15-lm*

MUStC LKSSON<.
Vocal and Instrumental.
The undersigned having taken his residence at

Buintor, will ulm loomis In Singing ami on the J
PIANO and VIOLÎN, Ho wlltllkewWe gltelri. |
itruetlonsln FRBNCH, GERMAN ami ARITH¬
METIC.
TUNING OF PIANOS ATTENDED TO.
For furthor particulars, Apply to him st hi«

residence in Karvin Strcot.
ii. c M. Korrr.

F«b 2-tr

.. ' - . .» -, ;.>:.' , i.-
- '.' py- . * vV, .A .o- « o..¿vt ^%)!¡L á

A8BET¿ - W, ;á;^ÉÉMÍ
.. -. ..... Y. -

JBFFRRSO« «AVÎB, P^SiDiîMT. .

W. J. WICK8. First Vfoe-PresMeat.
W. F. ROYLE, Booromry.

-'
.. /, f

I J. t. PE1TÏLL., fttoond Vio* Fr**td«ut\I J. II. EDMONDSON, li"ttvral Ag<nt.-.
_' * <) ?? .? '?>

,-» - '
». o? ~>»J"}¿ <,;V\J" ?<i^.i-.'ttj

A definite on rh lurrendor Value ls frunranteoH on «Il polio!** Upired fcy ann piment, of prom*Um, whiob amount will, at th» option of ibo policy bolder», bo pawl bUn In cash «a t>o turren dor ot I
bU polioy, or loaned to blot at tlx par oent. intoro»t to pay bi¿ futuro premluuu, thereby contiuu- .

lng hU polio/ ia foroe for tbe foll «meg ut.* 1
v ;-tWith sufficient eapltal for octiro sjourlty, np Life In sum nee Company oflor* superior adrea-Ugo* to Ibo Carolina.

AU iU pron ls aro divided among Us polioy holden, In ¿lvMen<ti, on Ibo contribution plan.No rostrloUons on travel or residence In tho Uolted Stute», Canada or Europe.All policios non forfeltable after second y'oar.AU lofses patd promptly la cash. ,

M. C. BUTLER,
GENERAL STATE AGEJOT, COLUMBIA, ;B. C.

Juno 15-3m

DRÜG-8,

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS
Toilet and Fancy Articles.

A. ANDERSON & CO..
Apothecaries and Chemists,

SUMTER, S. C.
Ara reoelvlng constantly » full supply of Pure

Drugs and Jhotolcn)-, nud a. well solooted Stoofc
of Fancy Ar ticlos and Perfumery.

-ALSO-
A great variety of Toilet Soaps,
Extracts for the Handkeroblef.
Flue Colognes, Foreign and Domestic,
Surgioal Instruments, Trusses, Ao.

All Medicines warranted genuine and of the
very best quality.
PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS, Carefully

compounded night or day. To be found nt night
at tho residence of Mr. Anderson on Main-St.
A. ANDERSON, - A. J. CHINA, RI. D

REMOVAL.
-0-

HAVING REMOVED to Corner of Malo
and Republioan Streets, and thoroughly

revised «ad renovated my Stook, I eau offer to
tty customers and tho pnblle generally, at floe
AN ASSORTMENT OF WELL SELECTED

Di?Tigs,
ANO

General Medicines,
Aa can ba found in this>market.

Comprising moat of tho popular

Patent Medicines,
-SUCH AS-

Roaadallf,
PJiilotoken or Fomalo Friond,
Mystio or Female Regulator,
Jayne's Ezpeotorant,
Jayno'a Pilla,
Ayer'a Cherry Peotoral,
Wlatar'a Balsam. Wild Chorry,
Hembold'a E? traot Buohu,
Simmoba' Liver Invlgorator,
Sandford'* Liver Invlgorator,
Hall's Hair Renowor,
Barry's Trloopheroua,
Tan-ant's Aperient,
Stafford's Olive Tar for oolds, oougha and

consumption.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
Russell's Soothing Cordial, without' 'ano¬

dyne,
Holloway's, Van Dcuson's and Hurley's

Worm Candy, with all tho Vermlfugee.
A complota aeaortroent of

PERFUMKKY, TOOTH BRUSHES AND
TOILET ARTICLES.

-At.so-
A choioo article of COLOGNE, of our own manu¬
facture, wliioh we can aoll cheap-with all other
artioloa which should be found in a

Well Regulated Drug Store.
Janl6-tf ' J. F. W. Pr.TjqftUE.

Canned Meats,
VEGETARLES, FRUITS,
AND FISH, in great variety,
ORANGES and LEMONS.

ALSO

Flour, Lard, Sugar, .Coffoo, Bacon

Crackers, Caudles,
Catsups, Pepper Sauce,

&c, ile, it c.

Almonds and Raisins,
Kino Segars and Tobacco.

Bolted Meal and Grist,
FRESH FAMI L.Y* SUPPLIES, .

Received overy week, at

JOHW S« IIUGIISON'S,
Under thc Photographie, (taller]/

May 25_
The State of South Carolina,

SUMTER COUNTY1.
Hg C. M. Hurst, Judge, of thc Court nf

Probate for said Cotintg.
WHEÜEAS Aloxtnricr Durlty tins applied

to mo (or Lcttors «if Administration, willi
will annexed, on nil and singular tho goods and
ihattels, rights »ml crodiis of Ozius MatLis,
leoeasod, of said County.
These are thoroforo to cito and admonish All

md singular, tho kindred and creditors of the
laid dehoMSod, lo ho and appear bol'oro mo, at our
text Court of Probate for tho said County, tu be
tolden nt H H m inr Court House, on the 24tliday of
lune, to slieir CUUKO, if any. why tho said
idininirtirnii.il> should uot bo gruutod.
Ulvou iindoi my Haud and Seal of*oflleo, this

Ith day of June, in the year of our Lord,
>ne thousand oitflit hundred and seventy, and in
ho tittil year ol' American Inil«>|>yi<donro.

0, ll. HU HST,.June 8- 2iJ .lulj;e of the Court of Probate

SPECTACLES
-AND- _ -

KY*J«L ASS ES.

LORSCH'* PATENT INTER OlíANA II Ll¿LENSES.
(lolit, Silver. Stool ami Rabber Franni.Periscopio, Convex and Cóncavo Lohres,Cntat'a-t .mù <:.,ioreu L<:D*II>. of/irtl Sim l tMiiiili cr r.

TUR ADVERTISER BROS TO CAT,t AT¬
TENTION TO HI« STOCK OF THE BUST

AND PUREST.

CHU:MI CALS,
Drags,.

-AHD-

PATENT MEDICINES,
A FINS ASSORTMENT OF

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, TOILET POWDER
and Chalk,
Puff Boxea and Puffs,
Shaving Crcakn and Brothes,Hair Brashes,
Infant Brashe«.
Tooth and Nail Brushes,

-'. All at McKAQBN'8.

PRESCRIPTION«
PREPARED CAREFULLY AT ALL HOURS,

_By I. A. MoKAQBN.

TUB BEST
BRANDY, OIN,

WHISKEY and WINES,
_

Sold at MoKAQBN'S.

ALLSPICE,Cloves, Cinnamon,
Ginger, liku»,

Nutmegs ana Popper.
_At MoKAQBN'S Drag Sfre.

KEROSINE OIL, Lamps, Burners, ChimneyWlohs, Ae.,_At MoKAQBN'S.
LARGE and FRESH SUPPLY OF

GARDEN SEEDS
_ Forsaloby . MoKAOEK.

MILLER'S ALMANAC for 1870
_
At McKAflBN'S.

A FINE SEGAR
CAN BE HAD

Feb lfl_ AtMcKAGEN'S.

CLO THING,
CL.OTIÍS, SiC*

Spring Stock.
D. J. WINN, Agent,

Now Imo tn Store a Large and Careful¬
ly soiectod Stock of

Spring and Summtír Goods,
WHICH -HE GUARANTEES AS REPRE¬

SENTED, SUCH AS
CLOTHING -Fino, Medium und Common,
Cloths nnd Cassirnurcs,
Shirts,
Drawers,
Socks,
8i.*pondors, .

Gloves nnd Crarats, '

Under Vosts,
lino Lot T vii cds,
llruwn Linens, »tc.

which he pledgOS hiiusolf lu .«eil loner limn anyither lionne in town fur onth.
April 20

NO. 8

GROCERIES.
TIIE ONLY STRICTLY

Grocery and Liquor UOUNC
IN TOWN

rll K V N D E li SIGN B D , hrr.9 leave locull »ho nneut«, n of hi-i fiki..ta .md lIlOlublio gutturally tu his

NEW AND WELL SHLKCTKD'
8TOCK OF

Bteavy andFancy Groceries
Vb loh ho attora low for CA81I ONLY.
Vît- All anieles warranted ns rtâotnnienrird
fiiT* Pure Modíolual Liquor. Ko|.t sonslanll)>n hnnd.

J. If. ttttflUIAIW.April 13 ,f

Tho Undersigned
U.SPFUIITLLY OFt TK;; HIS »-i:í. VTt l :i

Land Surveyor, in Sum¬
ter County.All iiUi-luo.<» of tltni kimi if'vcii u !l r*>c*lv©

m.tupi nitwnil >u if ri.l.hc*»o I i.i »v .nl.m....»Mi-*», oVïu hi.i,r..r.l Sfujn^fc'p, n v¡., o'imdtfni'jbfiTrJt»no Î0


